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the larvcre
in-stables,
Success program.
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Without farm hygiene there
can be no animal health, Without
animal health there can be no
healthy profits,
Bayer products for pest control
are important building blocks

for your farming operation
starting with Baycidal, followed
up with Solfac and/or Quick Bayt
Each individual product
ideally complements the others
in application and performance.

Using the Bayer pest-control
team clearly ensures a win-win
situation: our expertise resulting
in your success.

Bayci da I@
Stops the larval stages of flies and litter beetles.

Bayer AG. Leverkusen
www,animalhealth,bayer,com

Bayerffi
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One product - two solutions.
Effective control of fly and
litter beetle larvae./
Baycidal@
Stops the larval stages of flies and litter beetles.
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Flies are known to cause tre-

mendous problems for animals

-

not only as disease transmitters,
affecting animal health but also
as a cause of stress and irritation
to the animal, ultimately affecting its performance.
It is the adult flies which are
commonly seen in animal housings. But these flies represent
only the very tip of the iceberg.
A minimum of four to five times
the adult population in various
stages of development such as
eggs, larvae and pupae can be
found in their breeding habitat,

manure.
Combating adult flies alone
is therefore not a very costeffective solution, as the source
of a new infestation remains.
To achieve a systematic and
highly efficient control strategy,
it is best to interrupt the life cycle
during the early larval stages as
well. An adult fly can lay up to
500 eggs in several batches
during its lifetime (7-14 days).
After about three larval stages
in damp manure, the fly maggots
migrate to drier places for
pupation. Several days later,
a new generation of adult
flies is born.

Fly life cycle
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Prevent this situation
from the outset by treating
the larvae early.
With Baycidal you'll see
that the young larvae
will no longer be able to
mutate from one larval
development stage to the
next. Older larvae will
reach pupation, but most
of the pupae will be
deformed and usually
black, unable to hatch.

Baycidal has proven effective against various fly species
such as Musca spp. (house fly),
Stomoxis spp. (stable fly),
Drosophila spp. (fruit fly)
and Eristalis tenax (rat tail fly
maggot) when sprayed on their
breeding grounds.

Litter beetles.

,

This pest is eager to take
abite out of your
profits, mainlyin poultry
industries but also inpig pens.
Effective control usedto be
difficult to achieve. As
withflies, it was possible to
control the adult beetle, but
within a coupleof days the
beetle larvae wouldmature
and the problem recur.
By controlling the larvae with
Baycidal, you can control all the
problems beetles cause. Larvae
and beetles carry diseases such

The litter beetle usually
goes through more larval stages
beforepupation than the fly. That
meansBaycidal has a greater
chance of delivering significant
control. To maximize protection, it
makes sense to think about a
program which combines Baycidal
with anadulticide such as Solfaer,,atruly cost-effective team to
treat your problem.

Baycidal is a larvicide
designed to control both flies
and litter beetles, making the
product perfectly suited to
your pest control needs.

as Salmonella spp., increasing
your medication costs. In addi-

Litter beetle
life cycle

tion, your young birds are eating
larvae and beetles instead of feed
which results in lower food conversion rates. Larvae and beetles
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also bore through insulation
materials, making your heating
and maintenance costs climb.
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Pests are growing again.

And with them
sickness and stress.

Disease control.

/

Profitability.
It is difficult to prove to
customers the profitability of
our products. A study in the
USA has shown that house

When considering disease
control, be sure to take pest
control into account. Flies and
litter beetles have been shown
to act as disease carriers both
within herds or flocks and even
between them. Flies can transmit

flies can lower milk yield by
about 3%; stable flies by as
much as 9%. This indicates

main poultry diseases, such as
Salmonellosis and New Castle

. Field trial

disease. In pigs, dysentery and
Aujesky's are the risks. Dairy
cattle are mainly affected by
mastitis and also foot-and-mouth
disease.

Baycidal

9 x Baycidal

/
Prevention
is the best
medicine.
Fly and litter beetle control
is thus not just a minor factor in
the production process. It is an
integral part of disease control
for reducing the infection pressure on your farm. The earlier
you make use of such means
of prevention, the better your
success will be. Baycidal is
designed for early treatment to
prevent large population buildup from very early in the season.
This makes it an ideal preventive
tool for pest and disease control.

/
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that fly control is profitable
in any case. The germ content
of milk is a quality criteria
directly affecting price.
As a transmitter of mastitiscausing germs, a high fly
population could therefore
reduce farm returns. The
same goes for poultry
and pigs. You can
increase farm performance
with preventative
measures. In other words:
healthy animals equals
healthy business!

Baycidal"

performance.

The chart below shows the
effect of Baycidal compared with
a spray program combining
a larvicide and an adulticide.
The independent trial demonstrates that Baycidal alone is
quite effective. Best results,
however, are gained with a
combined spray program which
interrupts the life cycle at both
ends the larval stages and adult.
In terms of cost-effectiveness,
the use of this type of product
team is the best solution. At the
end of the season you may see
that the number of applications
is reduced in comparison to pure
adulticide programs.

to COntrol

la"'ae Of flies

and litter beetle

""

All-around control system
with adulticides and

Baycidal@
Stops the larval stages of flies and litter beetles.

Where

to treat?

Baycidal should come in
direct contact with larvae. Widespread spraying of the product is
thus impractical. You need only
spray the main breeding areas.
Larvae are generally present in
places where animal movement
will not disturb them. Fly maggots are more adapted to moist
conditions and litter beetle larvae are attracted to dry places.
For fly control, spray
Baycidal in a stripe along box
edges, around piles, under
feed troughs and on crusts in
lagoons/tanks. Even spot treatment in places where larvae are
commonly found, especially
wet spots under elevated floors,
is a sufficient part of a spraying
program when combined with
adulticides.

For litter beetle control, spray
the ground in a band application
along box edges, watering and
feed lines. Even if larvae are
found on the ground, the highest
larvae densities will be concentrated in these areas. Used

a factor when using just one
chemical group. It is thus to
your benefit to apply various
products with differing active
ingredients and modes of action
to prevent built-up resistance.
The same is true of flies.
Worldwide, we are faced with
fairly high chemical resistance
levels, especially to pyrethroids.
In areas of high resistance, a
spray application of Solfac@will
only be effective for a couple of
days. To get a handle on this
situation through product variation, Bayer offers Quick Bayf' as
an adulticidewitha different mode
of action as an ingestion poison.
What's more, Baycidal is considered an excellent resistance
management tool for fly control
as it has different application
timing, a different chemical
group and a different physiological activity.

Typical

application

areas

for each

method.

In poultry sheds
Baycidal is applied
as a spray to the
surface of manure
accumulations.

The safety principle
As with IGRs in general,
Baycidal is safe for both the person applying the treatment and
the animal. The product has been
tested in our research laboratories
for acute, semi-chronic and
chronic effects and was found to
be highly favorable. No adverse
environmental impact was observed when used as directed.
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In cattle stables
Baycidal is sprayed
over the manure
and straw as well
as slotted floors.

~,

together with an adulticide,
applied to walls where flies rest,
this treatment will ensure satis-

Baycidal can be
applied as a spray
treatment to the
surface of manure or
over slotted floors.

factory results.

Resistance
To date, it is unknown
whether the litter beetle is resistant to a wide range of chemicals.
The risk of resistance is always

treatment

+ Baycidal
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Wall spray with Solfac

..

Paint-on with Quick Bayt

